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chclat. basant ppeal toalmost everybody.
These dessert recipes should be followed

carefully, but wilI produoe some wonderful
creatlonswlthout requlrlng tee much effort.
Unsated butter, which is in two recipes,
dées flot keep well and should be frozen
unless kept ln the refrigerater for only a few
days.
WHITE CHOCQIATE MOUSSE
1/2 tbsp. unflavred-gelatin
2 tbsp. coid milk
Sprinikle gelatin ever milk ini a small bowl. Let,
stand until softened.
1 cup milk
4 ounces white chocolate, grated
1/4 cup sugar

Scald mitk in heavy saucepan. Remove
from heat. Add gelatin, chocelate and sugar
and wbisl until mixture is smooth and gelatin
is disseived. Refrigerate until mixture is the
conslstency ef egg whites, stirringôrM"

1/2 cup whîppng cream
1 egg white at room temperature
1/8 4s. sait
1/4 cup icing sugar, sifted
3 tbsp. creme de cacao

Beat cream te soft peaks. Clean and dry
beaters well. B.s-ogg white and sait te sot
peaks. Add sugar gradually, abouti1 tbsp. at 'a
time and beat until stiff but net dry. Stir
crmed
in cream.Getyfl in egg whites. Pour irto
4 stemmed glasses or bowls and chili weii.

1 tmp.*vanila
1/4 cup cocoa powder,

gra pee ofone orange
F(=a butter and muigir together. Add

e=s n at a time and beat "eI after eacb
;diln tir li flour and sait. Add, vanilla

and beatwelI. Divde mixture Into eqqal par-
dons in twe bowls, Add cocea, p owderte
ene and grated erange peel te the ether.
Drep by teaspoonfuls, altemrating flavors, in
agreased leaf pan. Sake at 3W0 for abeut
1-1/4 heurs or until It tests done.with a
toothpick. Cool, in oan on a wvire rack for 10
minutes. Turn eout ente rack te finish cooling.
CHOCQIATE ALMONO SQUARES
1/2 cup unsalted butter at room température
3/4 cup sugar
3 eggs
1-1/2 tsp. vanilla extract
3/4 cup fleur
1/4 cup cocea pewder
1/8 tmp. sait
1 package <8 ex.) almond paste
1/3 cup raspberry jam

Cream butter and sugar until fluffy. Add
eggs one at a time, beating weli after each
addition. Beat in vanilia. Add fleur cocea and
sait and combine well. Divide mixture
between two greased 9 x 9 inch square pans.
Bake at 3501 fer about 15 minutes or untii
firm and cakes, pull away from sides of pan.
çPp Cppl ckwelLbefore proceeding further.
rim cakes te 7-1/2 inchès and roll almond

paste on wax paper te a 7-1/2 inch square.

3 tbp. cocoa powder
3 tbsp. unsafle butter
2 tbsp. light corn syrup
1 tbsp. water
3/4 cup icing sugar

Stir f irst four Ingredients over medium
heat until butter is melted. Remove from
het gradully beatin sugar and beat untilsmo.Spread n cake. freeze cake aboutone. hou and cut into squares. Decorate as,
deslred.

C40COLATE MINT NMSSE CAKE
1/2 cup unsaltedl butter at roomn temperature
3 egg yolks
8oz. chocolate mint chips
5 egg whites at room temperature
1/4 tsp. créam of tartar
1/4 cup sujar
2 tbsp. loing sugar
1 cup whipping creamn
40 chocolate mint wafers
Prepare a graham crust In an 8/inch spring-
form pan. Meit chips over bot water and set
aside to cool slightly. Beat butter and yolks
until smooth. Add meited checolate and
beat well. Using dlean dry beater ln another
bowl beat egg whites and tartar until soft
peaks form. Add sugar 1 tbsp. at a time and

eat until stiff but net dry. Gently fbll4/4 cf
egg whites into chocolate mixture, then fold
in remaining egg whites. Pour over graham
crust and chili for at least one hour. Do not
prepare more than fiW eheurs in advanoe.
Unmoid the cake by wrapping a warm damp

NANMOSQIAMB
1/2cuP margarine
1/4 cup sugar
s tsp. cocoa
1len, weil bouten
2 cups graham wafer crumbs
3/4 cup fine coconut
1/2 cup flnely chopped walnuts

Mveit margarine, add ugr andcoecS and
heat te dissolve sugar on a medium burner.
Cood sightly. Retum te heat, add eggaend stlr
rapldly. Mixture shouid be hicand smooth.
Stir in remnainlng Ingredients. PackaSed
cbopped walnuts should b. clopped more
finely. Pressirto an ungreasod 9x9 inchbpan.
1/2 cup margarine
2 cupiicing sfgar,
2 tbsp. custard powder
3 tbsp. mllk

Cream al i ngredierits together and beat
until light and fluffy. Spread over bottomn
layer.
1/2 cup semi sweet chocolaté chips
1 tbsp. margarine

Meit chips and margarine over beiling
water. Cool siightly. When cool but stii
runnyspreadthinlyovercustard layer. Allow
chocolat. te sit at reem temeratur n
then chili in refrigerator unticllied well
enough te cut inte squares% but net tee bard.
If this Is chilied immediately the chocolate
layer will be difficuit te bite inte and because
it ison top of a soft layer It will flip up and hît
you in the nose.

WH T~~V \\/ fj\SEX:,Look but dn oc
by jWrome RyckboMt

Sip it Up folks. The well is dry.
-. Almost dry: "It's great tei play

games. Now, that's ail we can
do," says a famous London

fashion designer. The media is convinc-
ing us that sex kills.

Se once again it's cothing te the rescue.
Down go the bemlines, etc. We'll ail be cov-
ering our conservative bedies for the next
littie while. Says one rag mag: "The permis-
sive society is over and we've certainly paid
for it - we've paid for it in unwanted child-
ren and cervical cancer and teenage suicide
and dead pop-stars and herpes and AiDs."

Permissive society is having a change of
heart. It ceuid b. a painful withdrawal for a
generation brought Up on sex. Tbat's okay-,
there's money te be made in alilof this. There
is a way te get your sex and savagery cruètient

witbout the risks.
Hon.>', fashion is il! Sure enough, look at

the trends. We're ail geing on a summer
safari with the 'Out of Africa' look. Women
are wearing their underwear as outerwear.

Weil, flot really... but aimost. Ali those irude
snaps and clips and levers that grandmthgs,
'used te calilcorsets are back: corset dresses.
Afi that rustie busie under the skirt is back:
crinoline mni skirts.

for guysit's pants with baggy legs. Lots of
extra movement when you walk gives the
girls smtigt oka.Smmner'scoming,
short ae ac. exr rpreferably ber-
muda lengtb; it seems àguys tbigbs must stay
covered this year. That's okay, you wen't
have te wear underwear. Mere movement
fer tbe women ta watch.

The watcb-my-body theme bas aiready
started. Taketlast season's'western' iook. We
were lookiog alrlgbt, and that's the ver>'
thing designers had in mind. Bos those
string-ties guys wear areund their necks) end
up dangling ail over dhe chest -hey, look at
me. It was t he same witb finges on western
jackets and shirts - bey, watch me move.

Have you got the picture yet? h's look-
but-don't-toucb. Play the game, but les not
get toc serieus (read: phyuicai).

The fashion business, Is catedng to chang-
ing times. 'm betting cothlng will be more
sensuai, in the literai sense. That means more
,texture, more curves, more moveinent.
think Visual'is the mame of the game.

lt's a new balilgame new, but fashkons sfll
plng by the old miles,'cause old ways de

tward.ï t


